Jesus, The Divine Mercy
His Message - His Promises - His Mercy

Inspirational Multimedia
Mission
St. John’s Church
12 Holly Hills Drive

Woodstock, NY

Friday and Saturday
May 4th and 5th
Contact Jeanine Meisler at rectory@sjwoodstock.org

Free Will Offering

Divine Mercy Materials Available

Jesus I Trust in You

What is the message of Divine Mercy and why is it so important for our world today?

You won’t want to miss this unique opportunity to join with Dave and Joan Maroney of Mother of Mercy
Messengers (MOMM) for this very important parish mission. Coming all the way from Texas, they will share
keen insights and intriguing little-known facts surrounding this heaven-sent message for our times which always
fascinates and inspires. You are sure to be moved and find hope in the powerful promises of The Divine Mercy for
you and your family, our country and world. Now is the time for Mercy. Let’s all take full advantage of it!

Friday, May 4

6:30 p.m. Potluck Dinner in the parish hall
Please RSVP by email: rectory@sjwoodstock.org
7:30 p.m. The Spark Multimedia Presentation followed by prayer for our
country before the Blessed Sacrament and Confessions. Featuring the
life and mission of Saint Faustina Kowalska including the history and
explanation of the Divine Mercy devotion and miracles of hope and healing
for individuals and families. Topics include why and how the Image of
Divine Mercy was painted, the incredible promises of the Feast of Mercy,
Three O’clock Hour, Chaplet of Mercy,, and the correlation between the
Shroud of Turin and the Image of Divine Mercy (they match!).

Saturday, May 5

5:00 p.m. Vigil Mass
6:00 p.m. Refreshments in the parish hall
7:00 p.m. Divine Mercy for the World Multimedia Presentation
Featuring the amazing story of Poland’s journey from darkness to
light and a historical timeline of events surrounding and following
the writings of St. Faustina from the 1930’s to today. Topics include
the Divine Mercy for America Action Plan, Praying for Our Country
as St. Faustina prayed for Hers, Utilizing the Promises of The Divine
Mercy, the Act of Consecration of the Family to The Divine Mercy,
Enthroning the Image of The Divine Mercy, and more.

MOMM is an apostolate of the Marian Fathers
at the National Shrine of The Divine Mercy in
Stockbridge MA. Since 1999 Dave and Joan have
taken the message of Jesus, The Divine Mercy to
over 800 parishes, schools and conferences across
the country and beyond sparking spiritual growth
and parish renewal all along the way.

“Incredible information!”

“We were deeply moved.”

“Extremely professional.”

Learn more at DivineMercyforAmerica.org

